
CRS Newsletter November 11, 2022

Dear Members and Fellows of the CRS, dear subscribers of the CRS mailing list

With this newsletter we provide information and activities related to reproducibility, replicability and
related topics. You will also find information about activities conducted by the CRS.

Content

1. ReproducibiliTea: Last two talks of the semester
2. New members in the Steering Committee: Welcome to Meredith Schuman and Simon Rüegg
3. DISK4U course: Using version control with Git and Gitlab in a teaching context
4. Save the date: The 2022 SwissRN Annual Meeting has been postponed to January 13, 2023
5. Save the date: UZH Reproducibility Day on February 9, 2023
6. New publication model at eLife: Senior Editor Merry Schuman reports on policy changes
7. Publication Alert: Assessing reproducibility of the core findings in cancer research

1. The Fall 2022 semester ReproducibiliTea (program) is already coming to an end. We want to
thank all our previous speakers!. The last two talks of the semester are:

November 24 2022, Marianna Rosso, (online)
December 8 2022, Carolin Strobl, CRS Steering Committee
Against the “one method fits all data sets” philosophy for comparison studies in
methodological research, Room: KOL-H-317
Come and have some Christmas Cookies at the last ReproducibiliTea of the year!

2. New members in the Steering Committee: With the renewal of the CRS for another 4 years
we have one new member faculty: welcome to Vetsuisse and the new Steering Committee
member Dr. Simon Rüegg. We sincerely thank Prof. Dr. Sara Fabrikant and Prof. Dr. Mark
Robinson from the Faculty of Science for 4 years of participating in the Steering Committee and
welcome the new member of the Faculty of Science, Prof. Dr. Meredith Schuman. Welcome to
Merry and Simon, we look very much forward to working with you!

3. DISK4U course: The course “Using version control with Git and Gitlab in a teaching context”
will be offered on December 2nd, 2022. Registration is possible until November 17:
https://www.weiterbildung.uzh.ch/en/hochschuldidaktik/lk/Git-and-Gitlab0.html

4. Save the date: The 2022 SwissRN Annual Meeting has been postponed to January 13, 2023,
it will likely take place at the University of Fribourg with a confirmed keynote talk by Brian Nosek
(OSF). More information on the program will be released soon. Any participation from the UZH
node would be most welcome. Please let us know if you intend to participate.

5. Save the date: The CRS will organize the UZH Reproducibility Day on February 9, 2023. Stay
tuned for an exciting program featuring the CRS Director Prof. Dr. Leonhard Held, the UZH Vice
President of Research Prof. Dr. Elisabeth Stark and a keynote by Prof. Dr. Matthias Egger,
President of the National Research Council at SNSF. Similar to the last edition of 2019 we will
organize hands-on workshops on relevant subjects.

6. New publication model at eLife: Senior Editor Merry Schuman informs us that eLife is
changing its way of sharing research, the journal no longer makes accept/reject decisions at the
end of the peer-review process; rather, all papers that have been peer-reviewed will be
published on the eLife website as Reviewed Preprints, accompanied by an eLife assessment
and public reviews. For more detailed information see

https://www.crs.uzh.ch/en/training/ReproducibiliTea.html
https://www.weiterbildung.uzh.ch/en/hochschuldidaktik/lk/Git-and-Gitlab0.html


https://elifesciences.org/inside-elife/54d63486/elife-s-new-model-changing-the-way-you-share-y
our-research

7. Publication Alert: Assessing reproducibility of the core findings in cancer research by CRS
fellow Hassan Fazilaty has been published in iScience 25, October, 2022. Congratulations
Hassan! https://doi.org/10.1016/j.isci.2022.105125

https://elifesciences.org/inside-elife/54d63486/elife-s-new-model-changing-the-way-you-share-your-research
https://elifesciences.org/inside-elife/54d63486/elife-s-new-model-changing-the-way-you-share-your-research
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.isci.2022.105125

